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MRS. M'MANIGAL IS.
A NERVOUS WRECK

Her Attorney Declares Condi-
tion Is Direct Result of Spy-
ing System Conducted by
Burns' De'ective.

LOS ANOSLES. Julv 2i ?Suffer
\u25a0ng from n*rvou* proitratlon and
partial partly*!* of the lo*»r limb*.
Mr*. Ortie £ McMamgil, wtf* of
the **lf-c«nfe*»rd dynamiter, w»»
taken to the Pacific ho*p<tal for
treatment.

Re*ult of Detective*' Etpoinug*.
A bulletin .-tied from the him

pttal before noon **i<l that it wn*

Mk«ly that Mr M.itilgal would
?lifter the hi** of ihi nw of her

tower limb*, and jxin-'hly Mould l>e
permanently paraiyted According
to John K Tyrrell an aitoinev who
ha* been M;>. McManUiil* Ihml>
guard llMt her arrival here hei
condition I* the direct result of the,

i e*polnag< *y*tem kept on her by

Ititritß drti'i'ltvM, wild lilVf fill
lowed her every (Ron.<nt. day and
night. Kven Itic put' nt-ta of her
home Tyrrell *<ud. were ..milled by
Hum* uleuth' dwguleed a* htx>k
Agent* mill im Ho fur *hk

till* e*poinngc carried lllKt two (If

i tcdlvi K Iti till automobile followed
I Mr* McMauigal in ilif ho*pital.

t.u*t Tbuifday M*«rlet Attorney

John P Krulitlrki ordered that all
j *111 veillaniv cm i \li % MeMuhlkul
should cea»e Thl* order, h«iJ Tyr
fell. was viol*l«'U b> the Hum* do-
tectlve*.

When Wm. I Horns leirned of
Frederick*' action, Tyrrell **<*, he
sent thl* telegram to III* luMiuiKrr

J of lit* local otftee'
Pisregard Frederick*' orilrr and

watch M*ry movement of Mr*. Mc
| M<Oil**)

"

ODD BITS O' NEWS
POTTSV ILL w. Pa Bccau** hi*

wife called him ?baidhead." "block

h**d" and "hypocrite. ' Or William

Boddl*. *up*rintendei« of th*

Miner*' ho*p tai <at Fount«ln
Spring*, got a divorce.

MTTSUCIU) Jacob Stemman. a
hermit. S5. of Reorrtr township,

m* hlnif ' In ? wliror for the

first time In hl« life, then fainted

Then hi- trlmiiieii Ills
bMnl

PITTSBURG?Harry Paul, a
fmlt dealer, l« absent minded. He
blree a negro to take a load of
watermelons from the depot to hie
?tore. Negro and melons are still
missing.

NEW YORK Th.- heat and poor
ventilation th.' aubwav flN.ooo
a daj In falling off of iatronage
during the recent ti-irliJ wave.

WINCHESTER. Va ?After start-
ing on an elc -emsnt with Turner
Uockhart, May Goode. the bride to-
be. consented to re'.urn horn* when
her father promised to buy her a
new hat.

NEW YORK?l.rttlng go bis
hoM on lop of a (fullrjrar while
be »m preparing to slap a fly frooi

hi* tluw, William Rlikei touched a
live wire, fell to the ground and

broke ht* leg

CHICAGO ? Linda Schultu
dmmM of ? career. fame and of
her picture hung in the great art
center* of the world. She left her
home and fought alone. Death by
gat it the verdict

MORRISTOWN, N J Wler a
imarrh of a week the body of WW
liHfn K»hle> wa* found hanging

In a i h> rry tr»>e caught In a fork
wtirn Itr felt from a fruit laiitlen
branch.

BALTIMORE ? Joseph Seika.
president of the Bohemian ceme-
tery, has been held on a charge
of selling beer In the bunal ground
without a license. He did a flourish
Ing business.

CHK'AGO- learning they were
to have h»»h for their midday twal.
3} .'levator u..'r. In the \u25a0 "tigress
hotel went on a strike At a nearby
lunrh room, whi re ha«h had no
part In the menu, (hey dined.

ML-
CHICAGO?After twice attempt-

ing to sell his baby for $&. Dmd
Johnson was prevented by several
boys from throwing the infant In

i the Chicago river.

Aviators Again Thrill Crowds
I

ami rhW llanuirK Wllrvn that
the warning* in the
have been of result. No trouble ?»

??'??\u25a0! !? nisht
Military Ball.

Nearly Idanrere made merry
a! the Aucy and Navy ball It)
the armory U-t sight Tbe Kin*
«nd Quwn appeared shortly after
(hi- <li«mi-*al of the flVimlnated
street pa*. .trit and the reception to
tbe royal pair *ai overwhelming

Vtitirtfijr'i Parade.
Shortly after 2 o'clock yesterday

the bin military and natal pageant
eame down Sw ind av , where ai>
proiimately SD.ooo people cheered
the boya in blue from the fort
and the battleship* aa Iher pa>»ed
A platoon of poin ? tirade.) the Na
tlonal tiuarda, behind wbleh rente
the Kort l-awton troops Following

t them <ame the sailor* from the
Colorado and the We*t Virginia.

The second part of the pageant.
<on*lsttun of fraternal organita

, tlona In uniform. was headxl by
Col. Otto A. Case The Modern
Woodmen of Amertra. the Ifooae.

.Caledonians. W. O. W , Knights of
, Pythias. Yoemen the Seattle Keal

I Kstate a««o« latlon with Ole Man
, mm In the lead, the Pre** elab auto

tbe Udli'i' Physical Culture club,
me W C T U. tbe Royal Neigh-

i bora and the Indian tillage mam
ber* <an<e down the piae. tbe

\u25a0 \ loose e*p«*« tally turning out In
1 large numbers.

Eugrn# Kly and Hush Kotiinxon.
th» oiake«t»..: iruior:- who btt«
lw»ti oo»' of the Bin Numbers of
Ool'U'n Pol latch. gaw ih- crowd*
aaother fine assortment ot ihrtlh
last night Kly nia-tr tbrtr wld*
rtre!»» I* bli biplane orer the ctt>.
Martin* from the hangars at ~Th<
?pit" at 1:36. He *» In tbe air
fust 15 minutes and th>
thrilling dip* and g!tdr« thi<
tkmcteriied his earlier perform
Hcm. The hydroplane ibowlrg In
the harbor a: the use titne had
? gallery of 30.000 spectators.

The Night Parade.
At least 11S.OOO people wltnessnl

Um lllorair. i'<-d historical pageant
last night The floats thai appeared

iLJjMLX|BS? IM'on on Wedoe*da>
laiiimir were again trundled
through the streets, this time II
tumined tn \u25a0 rrini.K u-: ire of «'

torches or fiaitw-.. m-n In
red doti.'.r. d t? , \u25a0
while the light* «\u25a0 i
by o!h«-r - ri ? -1

Ihlte. The King N the procn
on and everybody aloi.g the tin

>1 march cheered an I'.yal sub
iMta of an e*er eintlWfc monarch
ihould do. The panMh paaee.)
rom the Potlaich grain!-.* , id month
>a Swimil a»e. to Yesler Way. re
urn»d r.< r"; by way </ \u25a0 ?

at
rhe proceoilon was di*cuiss«d at
I#: IS o'clck k

There was a aotlecible ab*-nc«
ot rowdyism down town last night

John 6la"ley, ill 7fcth av. 1 . II
at the Seattle General ho»p tat with
a self-inflicted bullet wound in hla
head. Just why he attempted to
take hla own life Is not known.
This morning it was reported ha
will recover.

It happened at the home of hla
wife. 424u Ninth a* N K Stanley,
who la separated from hla wife,
u«i'l gone there to take hla Utile
\u25a0laughter to the parade lie brought
her bark to her mother about l
o'clock l»«it night He remained at
tbe house and when the tittle girl
< am* in later from play, Stanley
handed her a letter, telling her to
glv«j It to A Oarhold. 42 ? Tlnth

NAT GOODWIN DESERTS STAGE FOR
MOVING PICTURES?GETS LARGE SALARY

Goodwin It vic« president. Nj(, II
I* unde'etood. will personalty pro-
duce the picture play* in addition
to acting n them. He i* to receiva.
It '? wd, the largeat aalary ever
paid to a motion picture actor, and
betide* will receive a *üb*tantial

| (hare of the profit*.

LOS ANGELES. July 22.?Nat
Qoodwlr, actor, announced today
hi* Intention of deaerting tho legitl
mate etaQe (or the film drama.

Thla announcement followed the
incorporation of the Cooperative
Film Manufacturing Co., of which

HALt'M, Or, July 22--ftotrenmr'
Vi'ml In'?\u25a0ml* to ihaDiw Ibr old
adagr that "It lakcit a thief to

<»trb a ilil»-f," and will art on tbr
belief that It a cunrlet to
catch a rnn*lct "

Mr aald today that ihr time
uni* of hla "honor n»«-n ir.ik*»« a
l.r«*ah from ih«- »ork that haa tx-rn
analfned to htm outaldr at the pen \

KING EDGAR HAS HIS LITTLE
TROUBLES WITH MAIL MATTER

Who was It that called the turn
when he *ald any Kink that, wear*

a crown haa got his trouble*?
Anyway, It waa tbe rltcht dope'
Rdgar L. Web*ter, life Inaurance

underwriter and king of tbe Golden
I'm latch. I* having a lot of trouble
In keparatlng letter* for tbe king

from cbeck* from hi* company In
New York In the dally mall.

Since the king business atarted
last Monday there have been 153
piece* of mall delivered to Mr.
Webater'* office, and *ome of thern
yery wonderful creation* Indeed.

Here 1* one:
"Dear King:

"I need a new pair of *hoe* and
am a bard working man and ain't
got no money. ['lease *end me the
money right away."

lan't that perfectly fascinating?

Then came a letter today all the
way from Chicago. The address
was nothing more than tbla:

"Hl* Royal Nib*.
"King of Potlateb." (

No city, *treet or *tate. But the
busy little postoffice clerks got It
to the right man In Jig time

We hlu*b to say that about .15
citizen* of Seattle wanted to he ap-
pointed duke*, too That I*, 36

\u25a0Meek Irunk&3ag[o.,hc.
I THI NKH AHI) HI IT CAM**
I We manufatfuv* our own n- 'i»
\u25a0 right here in Meattla and Mil them

\u25a0 at *21 First Av , corner Madison.
\u25a0 M *12 fnd l«ll

Model Millinery School
OPENS JULY 24

Ifate Ffl'/'k*d. Djred, fternod-
?l«d and netriinmed

f'iuniM Dyed, ''leaned and Curled.
627 P»opl«a Bank Bldg.

more than were really \u25a0<> honored.
Thf kin* refuted to make public
their namnsi. m> there la uo need of
any aqulrniing. The secret la
sacred.

OPTIMISTIC OVKK
LORIMER PROBE

?My I nl»r«J I'rfM Hlr» I
CHICAGO, July ? Keeling

"highly optimistic over condition*
In Washington And »ure that the
Lorinier Investigation will tome
out all right," Gov. Deneen, who ha*
returned from the capital, where ho
te*tlfled before the l-orluwr ln*e*
tlgatinr commit tee of the senate
today reiterated ran declaration that
President Taft sent Secretary of
the Tr< asurer Macveagh to Chlcti
go Imiri' diately after the election of
Lorimer to **«ertain how Lorlmer
win doled and that Macvt agh's
report wa* kept secret.

CATERPILLARS STOP TRAIN.
McCUJUt). C'al . July 22

brought to a afofi three time* be
cauae the wheel* of the engine
would not grip the track, the
engine crew of a Southern Pacific

on the grade between here
and Hit-on dlacovered today that
the trouble waa tunned by black
caterpillar*.

The wriggly worm* greaaed the
raila ho thoroughly that progrex*
without the continual applliatlon
of aand waa imponxlhlo

LEGS BAR lO PEANUT BELLING.
ftONHA.M, Texaa, July 2L' The

city council ha* Juat paaxed an or-
dinance providing that, no one may
*el| p. anuta on tbe afreet* of Hon
ham until he ha* auffered the am
putailon of both 1 The pur-
pose of the ordinary permit
an aged negro wbo i.i< loat both
lega to free/.# out" all ablebodied
competitor* In the peanut Helling
line.

She'* Out for a Walk of
48.000 Miles Around Worl<

ELSIE KELBEV HUMPHRIES.
Tht» woman ha* Htiirlpd from

New York on n 4K.000-mile aauii-
ter around the world, act output ied
by her huxband. They plan to vis-
It nearly every civilized country.

SPIRITUALIST w. .rtlTt
HIMSELF AWAY.

ItO. . <N, .Inly Si. Robert' Si-
nclair. alia* H. Hobert Moore, a

? plrltua'lMt wanted In Oakland,
<al rot h«< nliriK $700 front Mr*.
W alter M. risen. e*« aped from the
police here today when they at-
tempted to arreat him.

"We may Dave difficulty In com-
pelling liiMiirrcctofi fo nvir-
render their arnia." laid the Bonth
American president,

"Will they Initial on continuing
the fight?"

"No; but moat of them have
pawned their rlflea and lout the
ticket*."? Washington Htar

"In our country, where can oris
really find the cream of *oclety?"
linked Ml«a lllaae.

"In Heno. of roura«, where ao-
(lety got-* tbroiiMh the Meparntor,"
repiled me cynic acridly Judgl.

THE STAR?SATURDAY. JULY 22. 1911,

Naval Thunder and Lightning

r??? «rj"a. *
?

j

Here * the ftr*f rl»«* battleship Vew I(amp*hlr off Cape Tod raught In tin- net of delivering a broad
*!de from her |x)rt batteries Th« cartridge* werts charged with blark powder Thl* I* a sample of the
broadaide* wMh which the New llaui|>*hl|>e made *« rj*|» Iron of the Hpaulah American war battleghlp Tela*
a few week* ago In aperlal target practice In Chesapeake bar.

&

The Big 12-inch Guru of the Battleship North Dakota, Which ia Taking Part in
the Great Maneuver Now on at Cape Cod.

MAN TRIES TO KILL HIMSELF
av N E.

A moment later, just after the
' rhlid had left her father, tbe r*

port of a abot waa heard Hie wife
found him lying on tbe floor with
a bullet wound In tbe tight ear
He told ber tbat ehe would find
what he had done with the property;
by reading the letter.

Arrompacled by tiarbold, who I*
a fellow lodge member, he jtaa
taken to the hospital In an!*i|in
bulame While on his way wtr
he spat out the bullet

At tbe hospital he aald he *nil<)
givw no reason why be bad%|>et
himself He appeared perfectly
rational.

"Takes a Convict to Catch a Convict"
|ltfntl»ry be will *el«rt two or three
eonvlcte «m whom he bellevea h»*
eon lni|>lleltly rely and will aend
thrni f«»rth to raptur* the fuftllve

ll<- will gn even farther than that
and aupply the convict* with gun*

Ho far a* la known here th<- Idea
,ia one new to |<rl*4>n hlMory, and

; when used will probably be the
! flrat Inatanre of the kind In thr ,m

I nala of convict hunting

MILWAUKEE ROAD
TO VANCOUVER

VANCOUVER, B. C. July 22 ?

That the Chicago, Milwaukee A
Puget Hound railway, the nn-
d"r which the Chicago, Milwaukee
* 8t Paul railway la extending Ita
llnn to the Pacific coast, will soon
com* Into Vancouver for a Pnctflc
terminal, la the new* given ""I J" 1"
terday by Mr A W. None, the com
panys commercial agent for thla
province, when seen at his office In
the Dominion Truat building here
today.

NO. IT AIN'TI
It isn't the sand nor the bresisa.

The surf nor the billows which
rear

That attract and Induce us each
season

To go to the balmy seashore.
These things which we mention are

pleaaant.
But others attract much more?

We refer to the silk, lisle and lace
onea

We aee at the balmy aea shore.

PORTUGAL IN JIRMS
I.IHMON, Portugal, Via Madajox.

July 22 of the provisional
government were rushed to the
northern frontier today, where a
force of l'ortugue*e monarchist*
under Captain Couclere- la reported
to be about to Invade the country.
The royalists, it ia reported, are
equipped with modern arms.

CRUEL TO STOP BRAYING.
WOOPIM RY. N. J, July 22.

Poundkoeper William Joyce wa*
brought before Justice of the Peace
Man It iris, charged with cruelty to
animals for filling the mouth of a
donkey with corn cobs to koep It
from biaylng, and then tying the
mouth with a rope.

-4- i

Mr. Hen peck a« you the man
who gave my wife n lot of Impu-
dence?

Mr.. Scrapper?l reckon I am
Mr. Henpeck Are you the limn

hero. Pathfinder.

BFVONO SUSPICION
It waa at the rluh ftlldad had

Juat refti*<d water for hi*
"Oreat Scott, futdad'" aald Mink-

?<m "You are not going to *wal
low that ?tuff without water, are
your

"Yep," aald Hlldad
Hut my dear fellow. It* Ilk*

? wallowing liquid fire!" protested
Mlnkaon

'Yea. I know." said Hlldad, 'buf
there* *0 much that a mmk«d In
the world theae day* that I'm tak-
ing everything straight.?Judge

GKOKGIAN BEAUTY
AT NAKRAGANSETT

MRS. PHINIZY CALHOUN.
Bhe la *ald to be one of the moat

beautiful women of (ieorglti and
come* of the old reel family. Iter
husband la a doctor of wide pro
feanlonal reputation. The I'eela
and Calhoun* are regular summer
visitor* at Narragan*ett.

CANNED HYMNS AT FUNERAL.
CARVER, Mas* . July 22 Hlnu

Ing by phonograph at a funeral I*
the latest here. At the funeral of
Ralph U. (Iraffam a record contain
Ing one of the old faaliiotied church
hymn* wa* started on the machine.
After prayer* other* were given,
the record reproducing other fnvor-
It«? hymnt) mtng at nervlce* over
the dead. It was favorably com-
mented on ns a practical substitute
for the usual quartet.

FLY IN EAR KILLS CHILD.
UNION lUI.L, N. J., July 22. A

burrowing house fly I* held respon-
sible for tho death of f> year-old-
Thotna* llalloran. Tho child wa*

taken 111 with an ah*cess In the ear.
An operation revealed the presence
of a fly In the Inner ear. Tho In-
sect had burrowed into tho tissues,
causing an abscess which affected
the brain.*

VITERBO, Italy, July 22 He-
trial of the already,lnterminably
drawn out Camorrlst cases la pre-
dicted here today through tho ac-
tion of the attorneys for the pris-
oners accused of tho murder of
fiennaro Cuoccolo and wife.

EVERETT MAN
KILLED BY

AUTO
Plunging .over a bluff on the

Mount Rainier road cloae to the «n
tr.in.r of the Na. Cl park, near
Taco~n«, an automate waa ovar-
turned last night, klmng L- W.
M .tt ewaon, preaiwient of tha stand-
ard Hallway and Timber company,
and Injuring Andy Thompeon and
Dan Curry, all of Everett.

Altliii'iKktlit; full »«* not Rroat,
Mnlhiw»uti wan un<W the
<nr and kllk-d hliiiuhl Inmantly.
Tlkiui|>i>uii Intel an nrm broki-n and
Curry #u >ta)u«d braluo.

? 'mis" nf t|j«- u<:<id»nt la unknown.
Tin- niU>r<-(1 chauffeur naltl tha
auorliik *r*r hud l>«" onif dlanbl< <1.

9,000 LETTERS ISK
FOR 5110.000.0110

NEW YORK, July 22.?Mora
than 6,000 bagging lattara, aak-
Ing for auma aggregating ft 10,
000,000, it wta announced here

today, have been reealvad by
Mrs. E. H. Harrlman during
tha laat year, At firet the

widow of tha great railroad

wlaard and financier gave tha
lattera her peraonal attention
In an effort to aort out the
worthy onea, but of late tha
taak haa become ao large that
aha haa been obliged to turn
over tha correepondenca to ae-
aiatanta. The auma aaked for
range from |I 0 to vary large
?mounta.

Stoddard to Go
to Memphis Show
Captain A II Stoddard. who d»*

algned (be float* and waa In charge

of ilir punimiiry ul the Golden I'ot-

latrh. will probably go from h '-attli*
to M< mphla, Thid

, to superintend
a roonator < aruhal lb the aoutbern
rltjr.

Htoddnrd re« elred a telegram

from the Hu»in< i.« Mmi » A»"'" la

Uon of Memphis yeat< tday. asking

him to com* there and "put on"
their carnlvaL

"Name your own price," waa the
laconli I'. H to the ine»*»j(e.

WICKERSHAM WILL
TELL HIS SIDE

WABIIINO»ON. July tJ Attor
ney enteral Wlrkersharo will take
the atand bafore the house rout

mlttee on )udl< lary on Monday to
tell his aide of the rharg. mad«-
by Delegate Jaa Wirkerabaro of
Alaska that tho attorney general
deliberately allow.»d an Inreatlga

tlon of thr alleged ateal of landa

aloiiK Controller bay. Alaaka. to
lapse after alleged proof* had been

furnished The heating waa d#
. lde<l In anordanre with the attor
ney general * request

SOME DISTANCE
"Th«>y I*llme that the Hwede* ar«

very thrifty." «ald l>aw*on. "They
makr a little money go a long

way."
"You bet they do'" aald Dubb-

lelgh "They aend pretty nearly
all tbey get back to Sweden that a
a good *lx thousand mllea. Isn't
It? ?Judge

THE MARKETS
Til* ar« rt>» Kvrrtt«> prtW

bj Hi# i«»«al whokMlm ?? l*cml
p#*>4wra. me*!? «*' <1 ffW«* In All

mmm »»e » varUrtkt \u25a0 .«.r«ttng
!? pullim and !»«\u2666**? I»«r#lknrf. Out
the** (iflfM.
?r« f«-f lirfrllyflnl

(4f* n4 Itufler?tolling TrtfA.
Of#« ? Hunth .It
N»u»» W«»hlnfl«>n but tor II

flutter fai
Pr**b buiter M
n u alo
fi'fg* ra*i#rn buttor * till tl

Kit* lor* I ??

I'nullr 1.4»col RuylM Prk».
Ppring *u«L*ra II
!it*. i»nj«r I lb# ..... it
HM*. I ibo a*d ®**r 11
ho«it«ri ll**.lb . ..... 14
I »u« U». I<*« lo If
Pprtng ilucka .......... IT

14
flquab*. dot t too t II
iMffe-n*. dot I. II

V##*~ *rlh»g Prim

RMlfrn With Timothy tt '?"?#?« 10
)*ugei Ntuna Tlm«»ibr ....11 00«2| M
Alfalfa I" to
Wh»n bar .. II IOOIJ ??

Mil, por ton . tl on Aa | ««

Oat a. k»«i«rn Washington ij 00* It o*
i -« It 0«#17.M
«herl*. ion

... tl or*;, «§
fho|* corn lon . .. II ooon *g

C**'ho«l rctn. lon II II#*" M
M'ddllna* lon tl M
ftflleil on la ang

mltod It.II
VfimMn?wotting Prim.

Local atrawbarrlea I |e ft f tl
Claik Hw«llln|i I ft* 3 ig
Hplnarb. h*»* tf © ft|
Nan p«>tata«o lb ...

...

Old «atoea, un 10 ID
Calif, mil <Srlr«! onion* .. .02*,© It
I'M* lb ..... il
Carrot *a'*k t ;|
H»ei». tack . . 2l|
Turnip*. *ark t 01
lUiHilic*. do**n it
Patatey, doaon too tl
Cauliflower dotvn . 1 It
' 'abhago. lb. 01 *4
lloihtniM latlttr*. rrala... 1.009 | tl
ll««d i»ttu<o. ri *on 40
Vlltwbarb. lb OS
I'lirumbfii 4o« ......... 7ft ? 1 90
Calory. doaon l xttt i to

f»«ll?lint*! Prim.
Wanalrhaa apple#

...... I to
Native applet 1 to
Ni -al 01 a tiffea I :IQ I to

l>tp»»«>il >lf«l»?trllloi I'rira.

Chnrk* .01%

kaln*. No I, full cut .... .11
It.*. 1. No. 1 It# 14

Cow*. No I I*
lllntl*. *l*or .11%
lltnda. r<-w 100 It
F«re. *toar .01%For*, cow 04
Mtaaro. No. I 110 ||u
Hound 11%
lUba. No 1 ,||

H

Vaal ..
... It# .11

Om tongua. froah |ju
I.lvor 04^
Hoart .0|

Mutton?
Wetli*!* ........ .01%
ICwea .01 £
Lamb ??????? ,1*

pork?
Draaaed h"l* ....»? ,ja
Trimmed aid** t l|

lolna
and ohouldoro ...... 14%

hort loin ®ork .11
? \u25a0a* taai ,|f
ork oauaago OtO 36
jvar *«"??«? ........... .04ologna «... 04

V"' 11HTuba *1111
flniokeU llMlt?vH*llln| Prlca.

tfar"o .11
Picnic hama .11
Ballad ham .. . IIT)rl*<l baaf
Bacon ... .1 ll# .ij

Dane* at Ureaiuuuia toulght.
???

LOKJ> CAMOIS* MARRIAGE TO AMERICAN
GIRL CHECKED, HUT HE STILL HOPES

MISS MILDRED SHERMAN.
I li e later."

i .iriiif d<nied that the present
hia<r« uf tbe courtchli* Justified an
m.i.< 'iii<ement. but it Is known

1,1 t hl» friends t)-.»» He young'
iii i has been In n mtanl eorr«-i

i< ili-nci with Mi- -'h. ? atari an<l
In in. fil !> ni < J ' iicouragi.

It:k new* from Newi" i,

It il.i- iiffalid<>< * !in ii.arii.<K9
really ti r- li uf thn

<;? iM I*rles wi ddi at which «hn
i i' man win. *Ji > i and Mix#

.
? ii.an a l.rliti 'raid

i .in ih only 'i' i.' the head of
'i.mlly Ills |i ? ;iki- date* l.aAt

to K ? hard tbe Bt-c< nd

LORD CAMOIS.
Ixirii t'amc.la la a disappointed

n.hj, al lli< I.* ikl of events In con
tla>« Willi h'N courtuhlp of Mlm

Mildred Slum.in. daii|{tit*r of Mr
and Mr« VVatiw Klicrinan of New
York ant] Newport. Ile bad In
tended lo kiill from on the
Mauritania i-l wt*k, but some
obatacli lia* si and hi- ran
celled hl» (>a>-M«>.

Intervlewi-d ai lit* apartment* In
I Ik- < her day, bla lordship

aaid: "I In' made no statement
n-yardl'iv i ? >m H'MMiil lo Ml*»
Shi-rmso n«»h«i- ihe en#atc«-rneni
doe» noi ?"».»! I may go lo Amu

PAID FOR THE SUPPER

Tkrx int r. had Ix+n out on n
iprw, and <!i the way home at
night th»y road' a compart thai
tlk- on* wh<> did i ot do a* hi* wife

tolil ItIn: should cay (or a > ham

l>«*ne mpi'i i !?><\u25a0 follow Nik ntKht
Th«- fir ? ii <\u25a0 returned home and

hi* wife |rf*< '>d him mm:
Halloa Ilal* tight, knock all

the omaiMi.tr off the mantel
|)|KP."

And h»» knocked thciu all off.
The miihi! ret imed, and on k»-

Ir.g Into I fell a;aln*t the
piano. when n m hla wife said

U« on' tSet the chopper and
smash It u|.

"

He did m.

The thl- ! r« turned and on going

upstairs h a wife aald:
"You Dlfnlil* scamp! Now

fall d(>wi >< ra and break your
neck'"

"Sot on y. ir life. I'll pay for

the «upp« r
"

- Ban Krnnelaco Kx-
\u25a0miner.

ENTIRELY ORIGINAL
Iht yi i \V i libltloa'l hu-

original. Bin*' '-<1 Dubb*
leigb

,n it It- M'.fi Hlnks "Ab«
- luteljr I don't there )\u25a0

i s humor In exit-'. nre that »nte-
?" WMibklm, » )< ? Jurfg*.

70-YCAR-OLD SUfFERtR
FINDS QUICK RELIEF

Says Loughncy & Loughney's
External Absorbent Treat-
ment Worked Wonder* in
His Case.

CHARLIE BTUHT,

Charle* Rtuht, of 601 North
Btxty-Ukifd Btr« «-t one of the bent
known nnd rmiiected old
m.-n In the city of ft< nttle, tella of
quick and la«ftni! r.'llef from moat
up-to-date and new treatment
Read htc a gned atatemcnt:

I want those who auffer from
rheumntlnn and nerroua trotiblea
to know th. Kood the External Ab-
aorbent. 'ft.-, in. tit haa done for
tne I v,u aulferltiß contlnuoua
asotiy and pnln Irotn rheumatlam,
and had been in the same con-
dition for twi .cara. Oven- two
yeara n*o I *uffered a atroke of
l.aralyaiit and hnve been unable to
dr.-HR m> nlf or help tnyaelf to
food, and both in. hand* ahook ter
rlbly with t>alt-. but alnce I took
Laiufthney A- l<ou|rhney'a Kxternnl
Abaorh. Nt Tr. atment my
have hav *tendled rinht down anil
I can now Ur« si and undreas ray
?elf; alxo feed myaalf; and t can
get up and down In a chair with-
out axMMano and walk fine with
out anHlHtan.c I feel better In
every way nnd It's a pleasure for
me to testify to the good these
specialist* are doing. They give
the complete course of treatments
and blood nn.l nerve remedies to
each patient for the one price?$10.
and that Incluo.'r th.' services of a
medical specialist and druggist. I
nm not through my course of treat
ment -ot. hut I I v.- had thousands
of dollm - worth of good done for
mo air. ail'

Addle, nBO I North Sixty third

I.nunhney H l.oughney liave their
offices at still.' 401-J lYOplis Sav-
ings Hank Itullding, corner of
Second Avenue and I'lke Stiver
Hours, K a in to ti p. m. Sundays,
9to 12 only Consultation Is free

THE

Story of Washington's
Dental Conspiracy

Hill! THft Ijtftl I MM Ul HE DIQ
IOR rMR rxiru CI M INMIXO*

1

TON AM) WHAT IUK I'fcorrM
mum iu no iok i hiih

IKAU.NH 4

' * 'V.jr fk . . «? *o ra I th*
'* brfray p ' | ?*"?'\u25a0?». bO-»«

?*? !Vr r«al »or k » k«.
U* I) * %<rr> ft* ar.«l ' ;>«? job «M 4

\u25a0* »\u25a0> m«kif-ai 01. ? to m vrik
.'*l fef n ak« i s»Ttf«dr

, * lr . «r i*lruetl*«^
?«'< i# Ih* ItHtfMl
' \u25a0« t»r,a. 1 ' ? to mijt

-a »*r It *li br !,t ah«n «\u2666»»!??
iMft-4 » ?>« an Hiiloft* * tti« h *n*ar*d)

I»« ><» lota -f M«> iTth,.
*rj<*ra;.> « stata Irglsia.*

? -ra* It is toe Ud t »1 rs*rr p*t*Ofl| '

In ii is nation <»nn<t rtnl thla r4i!oriik *

It l« ww g«ttt r.f to to '# iy wait no* 4

that af«Rli of ?portal |rl*|«.|
?*« wn# tl * r n«a»<« r* n ? . t% In s

'?''ivo. Th«rof<r* thr pr-opla wi>
? that thalr li&lrrrat at t lha inter- <

*?* * < !? *! |H'v|;t|r ? In- reproof
t tha Mti.r , * « t n (h«U

tt ? (4< »rl« » ll|kt* «* I |>» ff»{Vf<|t(|n
«Lislalur« t . »»rn< h and th*"

riMulh*.

WII IT Ilis IM.IMMIHII|»||» for
riiK nxh'i k

a. klngman of ! ? atafo *ro tc.!<|
thai th# ri ? «'o>nt»»nMiilon

%

l *»\u2666* rna«tad for t'xlr protMtlfn,
l>ui it*.* in faia* and f< i»t jrot ft la a
»;ap in tha ttpht d»r*«t.- SftauM ?'fr.a,
da> !«*(» «%tl(<n of thl« iar®rtor will ba
«ftad ad f«r »ha rrot»- >n of aorktnf-

?!. Mol th* Wotki'ii n#n ? ,
?atton *<t tnaatd by th- 'aat »'Ptura
*«? atrtrtly In (ht lat- »»t of the- em -

I « >*r« if labor Thr .U ownorc
»«? n. ail n,anufa««u --f tht» » »ta

na»# layirjr cut lti|« of mencf
. ?? . i« KhUfitt '<>ttrun<a conrarn#

>»utltt«r them a«A ?« hahlllty for
> ta® » I v ? r# Tuu »«a
ll*t;« capltalirt* ».-f WatMnit n w*r%

l»ll| ««?».bad by tha I * oapttaJlsts #|
Nra and jrott ?«?\u2666 the WArkltf*

> » <"o t I fliWitlifl Art ?hou'.d ba
/» »«1 ttir Cap.taiiat*' l>» tr. t>ca

\« t

till I t«.|l I-lltM H 1.4 VI IOK WOMEN
A MM.KACK TO THK STVTK

l.ink of vrprc»riitatlv »»? In our '?«<?-
.mum aha »r« a**» - and »o-«alla4

? o ' a t«- d »r»»n. ?nadir *n ?<fht«houv
fo« wam«n and n .din* from tho

<fit» of ?i«( h a ia« jll a< man who
w -h In ft»h (anntrl'* *n«| «? man Uar*

»t »ik and pkhtnfc ti K\ar> mfrJh
lio \otad frr th« « u t I n law

> mm, kru wrinir that th. ... .r> in f »lk
nnd frnft Induatrif* .»? t#,l frottk
id bondfita ihculd I« t>s e.| rotn t\ «r

- till.* in tha l*|ri*latin« ... . i

WH AT IHIt I tOOIHI All It I |)||> DO
Mt liivlni brand atura

t?? f n*« d ic trotrct tl ? « ». ol lands.
' h)«h t<!on(r to thr »l f this

at. a«aln»t thr land . < VCaafjp
iothrr and fathrr mnt« . *'\u25a0».( i>tolh<T
t. r ?itould rtmembat
iha lrfrt»latur« dfd «l t

«" wanl? d It t* do m l t ma-ro|>rt-
««l lha paopu- ? iuoitr> It *\u25a0

?» and mo nay «»?«.\u25a0»? i.otadi
I. ii»- and prvparty 1.. «<t no tlma

fiotrrt ilfa in<l huiumi i «in« To da
; tl.'v would b* lnron\|>atit- . « ti thf in-

? ??!? of »parlai t>rl\llry.
Tl»a ia»t la|rl»latura w«» b .lnty rap-

? »«>ntatur of lntarr«t» d»ir»n> oppoaatf
'? tho lntarr*t» of th' < ?« j-ropla

ml tha publk* food Its t» -houlA
?It nionHtrfttO to thr pr ,i. thr inability

?f ihtn> who rapravant t,tn.>t» |
-t<««'lal p»lvlion< lo r»in -? ut thr intrr-

? - »i tha * rtatcr» of *. ? ft j <h«
?utlif tlma.

what tub rroni midi id do
Th«> prop la of this «tata havo got

t« 'ook brxnd thr ronflnr* of thr Drm*
?»i rath nnd Hr|iuMiruii tcirtlrs ? r rtt*
ii*'f bbcausr both ropi«K«nt thr atama

? !*??« lal-ptivllrfrela*t» dU tatr th« ir tlat-
!"i 'it*, mold thrlr |oii« i. k ~ ,i iivMiilnata
th« tr t'ltiidldat??

It l« time that t)>. plstn paopla
should «»a foYsrn«<l t»> u,,. n.atorlai
intrrrsts and voir for ltki»lrttlve rvpra-
?< latlvrs whom thr\ nit control. In*

? <«1 «»f th as rout if' i i> \ ii'.slr si*
pUiltsts

s < aftrr till, could I t\| t to us!
I' ntai passrd for t 1 «? by

«» i« Kislaturr such as tli. .»*t
-

Tha
sor Inll-t parly Is tt»r im .plr w ~nl> hope.
It u 111 riproas Hr will «.f thaao »\ho |«4I
ind rawpsl tho rrapr* t tif thr .. T.I Sjr
thr grata aud of thr »uurd
norkrrt*

Nt \t «rak I shall rt aunia my srtlvla
\u25a0 ii thr Htatr Drittal i'omblna « >uiM'<iuvy.

KDWIN J MHOHN, |» D. S,

tIS First A\a


